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OF
SMALL GRAIN VARTETT TESTS IN SOUTH DAKOTA
1941-1945
to* £• Grafius, Ascociate Agronoiaist
Small grain variety tests conducted each year to compare
old established varieties with new varieties from other experiment
stations, the United States Department of Agriculture, and from the
South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station# The data taken are
BUinmarized and used as a basis for recommendations. For the well
known varieties, 5-year averages are reported. With the newer wnes
only the 1945 results are given. It should be emphasized that an
average of several years is superior to one year* s data.
Description of Tests
Location of Tests. The plots were located nt the Mxiin Experi
ment Station, Brookings, and r»t the substations nt Highmore, Eureka,
and Cottonwood. In previous yerrs Vivirn was used as a testing
station, but in 1945 the nursery was grown at Cottonwood.
At Brookings, the plots were l/50th acre in size and replicated
twice in a randomized block. At the substations, a nursery type
test was used. Three replications were seeded vdth the exception of
the Highmore wheat in which five replications were used.
Climatclogical Data. The 1945 season was unusually favorable
f#r small grain production. Cool temperatures and, in general, an^jle -t
moisture were conducive to maximum yields and high quality grain.
The mean temperatures at Brookings, Highmore, Eureka, and Cottonwood
were 3.4, 4.0, 3.6, and 3.9 degrees Fahrenheit below normal, respec
tively. The rainfall at Brookings and Highmore was .46 and .42 inches
above normal and at Eureka and Cottonwood was .35 and .15 inches,
belov; normal, respectively.
Agronomic Data (General). The seeding was done on normal dates
as recommended for the different areas in the state.
• r,'
Leaf rust of wheat and oats was prevalent and did considerable
damage to susceptible varieties ct Brookings. Leaf rust of wheat
caused slight reductions in yield at Highmore and Eureka.
Stem rust of wheat and barley was not severe, but stem rust of
oats caused considerable reduction in yields in eastern South Dakota.
Considerable stem rust was found on Tama, Boone, Vicland, and Vikota
which must be due to the increase of races 8 and 10. Clinton showed
the best resistance of any variety reported in this pamphlet.
In flax, rust and pasmo were severe nt Brookings. Two varieties
Dakota and Crystal, were immune to rust, but seed is not yet avail-
able to the farmers.
.oaginj )r<ko'tn. V.71S ffloro no"ticGabl6 "thJin usutil
due to the rank growth. At Brcokings, the Verloy vnrioties Wise. 38,
OAC 21, and Kindred showed weak straw characteristics. The oat varie
ties Trojan and Clinton showed good strength of straw.
TXiblos I to VTIT include the data taken in 1945 and the average
yields for 1941-1945, where available. Disease reaction, heading TABLE CF COWTSIJTS
dates, lodging and d-^te of ripening are given for the Main Experiment
Station at Brookings only. Disease reaction of varieties is similar
throughout, the state v/horever conditions are f-^vorable to the develop
ment of the disease. However, under usual conditions the diseases
mentioned are more prevalent in eastern South Dakota than in central
OT western South Dakota.
ffheat. Tables I and II
Oats Tables III and IV
Barley Tables V and VI
Flax ••••••••• Table VII
Table VIII
For variety recommendations see South Dakota Extension
Circular if416.
>
ABLS I. SPRIIIG liPHEAT VARI^ITY TEST AT THE MAIN EXPERIJvtENT STATION, BROOKINGS, 1945
Variety
Hard Red Spring l^eat
•Rival
Pilot
Thatcher
Regent
Ceres
R X T 2259
R X T 2403
R X T 2280
Mi da
Cadet
R X T 2266
Newthatch
t*ilot X Fida 1756
Durum
St ewart
Mindum
LD 153
Carleton
Least Significant Difference
Date
Headed
6/29
6/30
6/28
6/28
6/30
6/29
6/28
6/28
6/28
7/2
6/28
6/29
6/29
7/2
6/30
6/30
7/2
Date
Ripe
Leaf Rust
•if
Height
In.
Test Wt,
Lbs./Bu.
Yield in Bmshels per Acre
2 yr, 3 yr. 4 yr. 5 yr.
1945 Av. Av. Av. Av.
20 46 57.0 40.3 25.8 24.2 27.5 26.2
20 46 54.5 32.7 25 24.4 28.2 26.8
80 42 52.0 24.0 19.2 19.4 19.7 18.9
50 42 52.0 26.9 20.7 19.5 21.3 21.1
70 45 55.5 28.3 16.4 15.4 18.4 17.5
20 46 55.0 40.2 27.9 26.8 31.2
20 44 57.0 41.0 30.6 28.0 29.8
30 43 56.5 37.9 30.8 28.1 29.7
20 46 57.5 42.8 29.4 27.1
10 46 53.5 30.6 23.7 22.4
15 46 55.5 44.8 32.0 29.5
50 41 49.5 26.2 21.2
15 46 59.5 45.1
•
55 61.5 44.7 24.5 24.5
54 59.5 44.1 24.6 22.9
55 58.5 41.6 24.4 22.9
56 58.5 38.1 21.6 19.8
• ' •
•
T^BL^ II. SPRI-r "mAT VARI^,TY T^3T3, STTBSTmO?iS, 1945
HIGHFCK5
s
Yield in Bushels per Acre
Variety Test Ft. 3 yr. 4 yr. 5 yr
Lbs./Bu,. 1945 Av. Av. Av.
Hard Red Sprinpr ^^^heat
Rival 58. • 19.3 20.0 21.6 19.2
Pilot 57.2 21. e 19.7 21.1 19.0
Thatcher 58.0 19.0 19.2 19.8 17.6
Regent 57.8 20.3 16.4 17.6 16.4
Ceres > 59.2 19.7 15.7 18.8 16.9
R X T 2259 58.0 20.5 18.3 20.6
R X T 2403 < - 58.2 23.7 21.7 22.3 .
R X T 2280 59.8 23.C 22.8 23.C
Cadet 54.2 17.9 13.2 14.3
Mi da 58.8 22.1 20.7
Newthatch 57.0 20.9 21.4
R X T 2266 57.0 23.3 20.9
Least Significant Difference 2.7
Durum
Stewart 62.8 22.5 16.7
Mindum 61.8 22.7 16.2
Ld 153 62.2 25.0 17.2
Carletcn 61.8 24.0 16.3
Least Significant Difference 2.7
^1942-1944 Yields fer Vivian
Test Ft.
Lbs./Bu.
EUREKA
Yield Iti 3i'c>elf '^cre
3 yr. 4 >r. 5 yr,
1945 Av. Av. Av.
Test r/t.
Lb s • /B VI •
COTTOIP;/DOD
Yield in Bushels per A'::re
2 yr. j yr. 4 yi.
1945 Av, Av, Av.
59.5 16.9 17.7 21.8 25.4 56.2 14.4 16.1 18.1 22. c
55.2 17.7 15.8 20.0 23.8 55.8 16.7 15.4 17.3 20.6
54.5 16.1 15.7 18.6 22.6 54.0 12.3 15.2 15,7 19.0
54.0 17.1 15.6 18,9 23.2 53.5 14.8 13.7 14.9
58.2 15.8 14.4 Xo • sj 21.5 58.2 17.3 13.6 16,1 17.8
57.8 17.6 18.0 23.0 54.5 17.3 16.4 19.2
57.0 19.2 17.1 20.2
58.0 17.0 15.7 18.2 57.2 14.9 16.3 17.6
56.5 18.0 16.0 20.1
58.5 17.9 19.7 57.8 16.2 16.0
56.2 15.8 17.7 54.0 14.2 14.5
56.0 19.5 16.3
60.2 19.0 14.7 59.8 12.6
61.0 18.2 14.1 59.2 12.0
59.8 18.3 13.4 57.2 8.2
61.0 16.7 13.7 59.2 9.8
3.4 .4.1
' j*- • .
TABL15 ITI. CAT VARIETY TJSSTS AT IWi: liAIH RXPT^.T?n?NT STmOM, BROOKINGS, 1945
Variety
Richland
Tama
Vikcta
3 ranker
Trojan
Clinton
Date
Headed
6/27
6/27
6/27
6/23
6/25
6/27
Least Significant Difference
Leaf Stem L^deini
A lyp® 3 lype jT
.
Degree
30 4 5 4 100 20
5 2 10 4 1«0 20
5 2 10 4 100 20
20 4 30 4 . 100 45
30 4 20 4 Tr.
f 1 4 100 10
Height
In.
Test Ft.
Lbs./Bu.
27.0
33.0
33.5
29.5
26.5
36.5
Yield in BusheIs per Acre
2 yr. 3 yr. 4 yr. 5 yr.
1945 Av. Av. Av. _ Av.
70.5 50.0 51.5 50.2 46.6
99.1 88.2 81.8 30.8 76.0
99.5 86.7 00.4 80.0 75.6
57.8 48.0
56.8 48.2
113.7 101.3
T.ABLS IV. cat V^yilETY T^STS AT THE SUBST'.TIOMS, 1945
Variet
Test "Vt.
Lbs./Bu.
HIGHIiORE
Yield in Bushel& Acre
2 yr. 4 yr.
1945 Av. Av.
Test Ft,
Lbs./Bu,
Richland 34.2 57.1 56.6 55.2 31
Tama 36.0 60.3 65.0 60.1 33
Vikcta 35.8 50.0 62.7 61.0 34
Brunker 37.2 44.9 47.0 56.4 . 32
Trojan 37.2 57.0 61.8 59.5 33
Osage 37.8 56.2 72.0
Clinton 38.8 60.1 37
Least Sig. Difference 13.0
^1942-•1944 Yields for Vivian
EUREKA
Yield in Bushels per Acre
2 yr. 3 yr. 5 yr.
1945 Av. Av. Av.
.8 50.3 47.3 55.9
.3 52.2 48,2 59.2
.5 46.3 46.7
.5 39.8 38.1
.4 33.0 34.5
Test Ft,
Lbs./Bu.
31.0
31.C
31.2
33.5
32.8
33.2
37.2
GOTTOIR/OOD
Yield in Bushels per Acre.
2 yr. 4 yr. 5 yr.
1945 Av. Av. Av.
TABL^ Y. BARLV.Y YARI^.TY TV.ST AT THE MAIN SXP^.RB^.NT STATION, BROOKINGS,
Yariet]
Date
Headei
6/28
6/2V
6/28
6/24
6/29
6/29
6/29
6/26
S/26
6/24
6/28
6/29
6/28
6/26
Least Significant Difference
Date
Ripe
7/29
7/30
7/30
7/27
7/28
7/BO
7/29
7/29
7/27
7/26
7/28
7/27
7/28
7/27
iin£L
Decree
' 'i
Test \ft.
Lbs./Bu.
Yield in Bushels per Acre
^3' yr. 4 yr. 5 yr
1945 Av. Av. Av.
59.3
56.0
52.1
51.9
47^4
39.6
39.2
62.4
52.1
54.9
48*5
24.3
45-3
45-6
49.8 46.2 41.0 43.3
38.4 36.6 35.6 35.4
40.6 34.3 32.4 33.5
36.1 32.1 30.5 33.6
39.9 36.7 35.4 37.9
30..8 28.1 30.1 31.9
29.5 26.5 25.9 27.8
49.4 46.7 42.4
46.6 42.7 41.1
48.7 40.8 40.6
39.4 35.7
22.4 23.4
3+^
Test in.
Lbsr/Bu.
49.0
51.8
50.2
50.0
47.8
46.2
47.0
51.2
Least Sig. Difference
TABLE VI. BARLEY V.mETY TESTS AT THE SUBSTATIONS, 1945
HIGH?yK)RE
Yield in Bushels per Acre
4 yr. 5 yr.
1945 Av. Av.
29.5 28.6 26.5
30.6 29.8 27.0
39.3 36.2 33.4
29.2 25.4 22.7
31. 5 30.9
39.4 38.7
36.7 34.1
35.6 36.4
EUREKA
Yield in Bushels per Acre
Test 'Yt. 2 yr. 3 yr. 4 yr. 5 yr,
Lbs./Bu. 1945 Av. Av. Av. Av.
46.0 23.0 24.1 26.5 33.2 38.3
47.2 13.2 10.5 11.6 22.7 32.2
46.2 17.8 29.5 31.1 35.1 41.8
47.2 29.5 16.6 16.8 20.7 29.7
43.8 26.3 29.8 32.8 36.5
43.2 24.7 34.0 34.5 40.2
47.0 28.2 33.0 31.0 34.0
46.2 27.3 23.1 26.2
47.2 21.3 27.1
1942-1944 Yields fer Vivian
Test v^,
Lbs./Bu.
44.0
49.2
44.2
44. C
42.0
42.2
46.2
49.2
C0TT01TV.X)0D-^
Yield in Bushels per Acre
4 yr. 5 yr.
1945 Av. Av.
23.0 16.0 21.6
10.4 11.4 17.9
29.4 24.8 31.0
19.1 15.3 22.1
21.0 11.2
21.3 21.2
24.7 19.9
18.t 18.6
Variet]
T'.DL't: VII. FLAX VARISTY T?3T AT TlTi) ilAIM FXP^RII"^IWT STATTOH, BROOKIUC-S, 1945
rate of
Firet Blotm
Dat-e
Rij^
8/4
8/5
b/?
8/7
R/«
3/1•
Ri: st Pasta®
Height Test V/t. 2 yr. T yr.
In. Lbs./Bu. 1945 Av. Av.
24 55^5 17.7 17.4 16.9
27 56.C 14.6 15.1 14.2
2t - 54.0 20.8 15.0 13,6
28 56.5 19.8 15.2 14.4
24 56.5 21.6 18.3 17.0
24 56.C 18.6 17.2 16.7
27 55.5 18.0 18.4 17.0
27 55.0 22.5 17^4 14.5
29 56^5 24.4 20.4
26 57.0 19.6
Least Significant Difference
c.^ •>* -v
0 s None, L = Light, U - Medium, H « Heavy
TA3L^ VIII. R-nC VARIETY T'-ST AT THE MAIN EXPERI'W STATION, Broekings, 1945
Yariet]
Ccmmon
Dakold
Imperial
Balbo
L.dRinR
% Derree
Test Vt.
Lbs./3u.
54.8
55.0
54.0
53.8
No significant difference in 1945.
Mo winter killing took place during the 1944-45 season.
Balbo should be regarded with caution^
-8-
Yield
Bu./Acre
37.5
39.6
35.9
38.1
3 Yrs. Average
Consequently the yields ef Imperial and
4' yr,
Av.
17.3
14.6
13.5
15.0
